
WITH NOISELESS MACHINE GUN ITALIANS AMBUSH AUSTRIANS 
' —-T 

■ 

Tills action picture from the Ttal-ian front shows a squid of GeneralCadorna's victorious troops lying In 
Ambush on the Austrian flank duringa rccont attack. They aro equippedwith a new Italian Invention--noise- 
less machine guns. Most of the soundof the explosion Is carried off by thetube which can be seen leading from 
the muzzle of the gun into Ihe ground,and the firing· of the gun producesonly α dull, faint thud. As the Aus- 
trians leave tlio treuchc? before thfrltallans attack this machine guasquad undetected, scourges their re- 

treat. 

WANAMAKER'S | WANAMAKER'S | WANAMAKER'S 

400 Misses' Winter Coats 
at $22.50===a very low price 

Fur collars 7i| 
Shawls and large shoulder collars of 'i 

Arctic Seal 
(dyed coney) 

and 

Kit Coney 
All of the fur trimmed coats are half lined, 

others are fully lined. 
* * 

Smart colors 

Heavy and medium weight wool velours 
and velour-finished coatings in— 

Pehin blue, navy blue, beetroot, 
Russian green, reindeer, 
burgundy, taupe, black 

/·· 
* * * 

The minute that the topcoat with the sleeve collar of fur -was successfully launched (In the costly 
fashions for winter) we decided to Introduce It at an amazingly low price In this Sale. To do so re- 
quired ingenuity. But there is never a task too hard for the Wanamaker Store. In tomorrow's sale 
there will be at least 176 coats with shawl collars of Arctic Seal. 

This is Just one instance of how carefully this event was planned. 
(Dyed coney) and kit coney. 
Seven models—in sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. Down-Stairs Store, Old Building. 

Misses' Serge Erocks^t $15.75 
Only 125 froclu^but they are in five exceedingly good-looking ihodels. Frocks with 

the natural^iwpire or Moyenage waistlines. One has a coatee effect, the other is fash- 
j0g(#iHfnsurplice and soutache, another has box-pleated panel both back and front; some 
are effectively braided. Navy blue only. Down-Stairs Store, Old Building, Broadway Front. 

Women's Coats—fine offering at $19.75 
Four Models of Wool Velours 

navy, brown, green 
Women will be pleased to know that the se coats are cut on wide, sweeping lines so 

fashionable now· Furthermore, the fabrics and appearance of these coats are much better 
than one would expect for $19.75. 
One has large fur collar of coney; attractive 

aeml-fltted back, gathered sides, deep cuffs, slashed 

pockets, $19.76. 
Another with large cape collar, new shaped pock- 

ets and cuffs trimmed with band of keraml cloth 

which can be buttoned up close around the neck. 
$19.76. 
Two other models with large kit coney collars 

which can be buttoned up close around the neck, and wide belts all around, slashed or patch pockets. $19.76. 

Women's Serge or Silk Dresses 
$10 $14.75 $16.50 

These three special groups contain many 
At #10—serge dresses with satin collar embroid- 

ered with soutache; another with braid trimmed 
with belt; a dress of sllk-and-serge combined with 
white oloth shawl collar and patent leather belt. 
At $14.78—a striking combination of Georgette 

crepe and serge—the wide belt and bottom of tunic 
la embroidered on serge; underdrop of serge; 

surprises. 
another model of satin Is cut on straight lines with 
shirred waistline. 
At $16.50—dress of plain or figured with satin 

side-draped effect; Georgette crepe sleeves; navy, black, Copenhagen, wistaria. 
IJown-Stalra Store, Old Building, 

Fourth Avenue Front. 

Boys' and Youths' Clothes—Special 
Low prices and poor workmanship or fabrics are not companion friends in this cloth- 

ing for boys. 
Two-Trousers Suits 

Exceptional at $8.75 
Both trousers are fully lined, and eeams are 

taped. Norfolk jackets lined with alpaca. Service- 
able cheviots In attractive patterns. Sizes 7 to 18. 

Long-Trouser Suits, $11.50 
For youths and manly chaps who wear sizes 

82 to 40. Worsteds and cheviots. $11.60 Is sur- 

prisingly little for suits which require as much 
fabrics and as much care In tailoring as though 
they were made for men. 

Mackinaws, $7.50 
All-wool fabrics In plaids and ohecbs; sizes 7 

to 18. 

"Trench" Coats, $6 to $12 
For 8 to 10-year boys' "Trench" coats with belt, 

chinchilla and cheviots, (; mixtures, $10 and $11. 
For youths of 12 to 18 years, mixed cheviot 

"Trench" coats, $11 and $12. 

Down-Stairs Store, Old Building;. 

Remarkably good-looking shoes for 
women, $4.65, $4.90, $5.40 

"These are the kind of shoes any well-dressed woman woujd wear. They are so 
nicely finished and well made," said a woman of good taste, yesterday. Some styles: Tan leather shoes with Cuban or low heels, | Black kldskln shoe· with straight tip and mili- 

tary heel, $4.80. $4.«6. 
Black kldskln shoes with Cuban or Louis heels, 

$4.66. 
White leather, buckskin finish, shoes with 

military heels, $4.66. 
Dull leather ehoes with wing tips and mili- 

tary heels, $4.8 0. 

White leather, buckskln-finlsh, shoe· with Louis 
heels, $4.80. 

Black kldskln shoe· with white or gray kid 
tops, $6.40. 

• * * 

Women's black shoes, regulation cut, A to C widths, $2.65 
* * * 

Women's high-cut kidskin (gray or champagne) shoes, $4.50 
(With cloth tops to match; Louis heels; AA to widths.) 

Down-Stair· Store, New Building. 

NOT LONG *60110 CENT CLASSIFIED AD. IN THE NEWS SOLO SECOND HAND WTO 
MOBILE. CAN YOU BEAT THAT? 

"We all wonder once in a while 

why we're all about, but there is 

one thing certain we've got to eat1 

three meals a day. While we're' 

about it we might as well enter- 

tain our appetite and satisfy our 

digestion, thereby making a fun 

party out of every meal. 

Buy your Groceries here. 

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 

Fresh Eggs 
Doz. 

GRAPE FRUIT MARMELADE 

Large jar 30c 

ORANGE MARMELADE 

Large jar 30c 

KUMQUAT MARMELADE 
Large jar . .· 36c 

GUAVA JELLY 
Glass 25c 

FRENCH MAROONS 
Bottle 65c 

LEGGETTS COCOA 

Large jar 30c 

TALCUM POWDER 
2 cans 25c 

FANCY RIPE OLIVES 
2 cans 25c 

MARINATED HERRING 

Glass, 15c and 30c 

PEANUT BUTTER with HONEY 
Glass '... 15c 

KELLOGG S BRAN 
Per pkg 25o 

JOHNSON'S EDUCATOR BRAN 
Per pkg 18c 

REGULAR 35c COFFEE 
Per lb 30c 

REGULAR 60c TEA 
Per lb 50o 

Fresh 

Vegetables 
Lettuce, "Wax Beans, Green 

Beans, Radishes, Cucumbers, Lima 

Beans, Cornj Carrots, Beets, Cel- 

ery, Egg Plant, Spinach, Cabbage, 

Tomatoes, Pumpkins. 

Fruit 
Pineapples, Oranges, Grape 

Fruit, Apples, Peaches, Plums, 

"Watermelons, Pears. 

/ 

\ 

WAR'S BIG BUSINESS MEN OF THREE NATIONS 

AH DRE TARDIEU. 
LORD riORTHCUFFE 

•veuocT^——— 

COUNT DI CELLERE- 

Theso three are the firemen who Keep τ/ie cngino 
ui « „„„„ >v 

plies. Lord Northclifte for England, Andre Tardleu for 
France and Count Macehl de 'cèTlere" 'for~ Îtaly ~act"'as 

high commissioners in this country and 
supervise all war business and tr afflc. They decide what auDDllea 

shall go to their respective countries, and arrange 
the difficult problem of shipping faclllttee 

SEPTEMBER TEMPERATURES 
LOWEST IN THIRTY YEARS 

Trenton, Oct. 6—Average tempér- 

atures during September were lower 
in New Jersey than for any corre- 

sponding month during the last thirty 
years or more, according to a synop- 
sis of weather and crop conditions is- 

sued for the week ending last Tues- 
day. The report prepared by G. Har- 
old Noyes, representative of the 

Weather Bureau in this city, indicates 

there will be less ground without cov- 
er crops during the coming 

winter than usual, and there are also 

Indications of more storage of pota- 

toes than usual. 
The bulletin follows: 
"The temperatures for the whole 

month of September have averaged 
lower than the record for some thirty 

years or more, and the past week has 

been slightly cooler than the normal. 
One good rain has kopt the ground m 

good condition and all lines of farm 
Work have been favored by the 

w*eather. 
"In the northern portion of the 

state, harvesting of corn, potatoes and 
tree fruits has progressed, and plow- 
ing and seeding grain and grass Is 

nearly completed. In the South, 
growth of late crops, especially pota- 
toes, was greatly favored,\p.nd If heavy 
frosts delay In those districts for an- 

other two weeks, a large potato yield 

ought to result. 
tate, harvesting of corn, potatoes: 
"Tomatoes, beans, cabbages and 

peppers are not very good crops» 

Cranberry picking Is nearly finished, 
Sweet potatoes are probably a fair to 

good crop and harvesting will be ao- 

tive this week. There will be lesi 
ground without cover crop· than us- 
ual this winter. There Is some re- 

port of more storage of potatoes than 
usual. 

Mere Than Mere Right. 
SlngletQn—"But even married man 

hen right to his opinion." Henpck— 
"My dear fellow, It Isn't a question t 

right; It's α question of courage."— 
Boston Transcript 

ANEW 
n!ne-!nch lace boot 

of brown kid with crav- 

anette top to match) leather 

heels. AA to widths. Un· 

usual value. « ... 

$7.50 

h 

THIS 
shoe represents our 

large assortment of the 

new military heel shoes in all 

leathers. Extremely popular j 
jLA to E. 

$4.00 
and upwards 

FOR 
real live practical nov· 

el ties in women's foot- 

wear this number represents 
fashion to the minute. In grey 

and brown suede, tan and black 

kid, eto. AA to E. 

$6.00 
and upward· 

WE 
have earned a very popular position among the shoe selling elements 

of this county and by publia sentiment declared the winners for Btyla^ 
Bervioe and Value. 

, TIMELY FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY 

The 

White House Shoe Store 
fjp 166 ftMITH STREET,^ 

~~ 

^ 
Near Cor. of Madison Ave. PERTH AMBOY 

■ A 

Ll^Koa Dorfl Pojj Am Much At Thé White IJouscj) I 

J J - 


